Term 1 2014
Helpers wanted…
There are always little jobs that
need doing around the kindy.
Rather than pay someone we are
asking for some volunteers that
have these skills…
Power tools: fix the door
Gardening: pruning and fertilising
Sewing: hemming
IT skills: tuning our microphone to
the correct frequency
Handyman: help get the sprinkler
system working
Other jobs: oil our climbing boards
:take home books to number
:bags of material etc. to cut up

Fees
Thank you for your prompt payment but there are still
some fees outstanding.
While the government gives us some money it is not
very much-They pay per child and we only have 42
children! Yet we still have to pay the electricity, water
and other bills. We need your help in the form of fees.
If you have difficulties in paying, please see Anne as
soon as possible to negotiate a payment plan.
Fundraiser
Have you booked your family photograph yet? What a
bargain only $15 for a large family portrait, a wallet
sized photo and a key ring! Children grow and change so
quickly at this age it is great to have proper photos.
Buy extra for Mothers’ Day - they will make great
presents. To book just bring your money in and choose
a booking time. The photographer will be here from
3:00 until 8:00 Friday 10th April. Hurry to get the best
times!! This fundraiser is open to everyone so tell your
family and friends.

The kindy will be closed Thursday 2nd April
for staff training and development
Last day of term will be
Friday 10th April Kindy
will start again - Monday
27th April.
Have you made a time to chat to us
about your child? Appointment
sheets on the board by the office.

Governing
council
meeting
Wednesday
1st April
straight
after kindy
All

welcome

Easter is coming and we will be
talking to children about it. We will
tell them it is a Christian festival
and discuss the traditions and
beliefs behind them. If you have
any concerns please come and talk
to us
WANTED..
If you have any old little baskets we
could let the children use for
pretend play we would love to have
them! Bring them in

Weather permitting, Giosi and I are planning to use some Friday
sessions to take children for short walks to the playground, the oval
or down to the creek. Keep an eye out for photos of our exploring!

